11th BREACH Symposium – Dolce La Hulpe
Thursday, November 30th, 2023

Draft Program:

08:30 - 09:00  Registration
09:00 - 09:10  Welcome
   Stéphane DE WIT - BREACH Chair
09:10 - 09:30  Update on the HIV and STI epidemiology in Belgium
   Dominique VAN BECKHOVEN - Sciensano

09:30 - 10:30  Session 1: PREP & STI
   Chair: Jessika DEBLONDE - Sciensano
   09:30 - 09:50: Results of the gonoscreen study, what implications for screening PrEPers?
      Chris KENYON - ITM
   09:50 - 10:05: What's new in the PrEP Belgian guidelines?
      Jens VAN PRAET - AZ Sint-Jan
   10:05 - 10:20: STI and antibioresistance
      Agnès LIBOIS - Saint-Pierre University Hospital
   10:20 - 10:30: Discussion

10:30 - 11:00  Coffee Break
   Chair: Charlotte MARTIN, Saint-Pierre University Hospital
   11:00 - 11:20: Vote Pros and Cons on doxy PEP
      Pro: Jean-Christophe GOFFARD - Erasme
      Con: Diana HUIS IN 'T VELD - UZGent
   11:20 – 11:45: Discussion

11:45 - 12:15  BREACH AWARDS – presentations: 3 * 10 min
   Chair: Sophie HENRARD - Erasme
12:15 - 12:30  New National Plan
   Sandra VAN DEN EYDE – Sensoa

12:30 – 14:00  Lunch
14:00-14:20: Update on BREACH research activities
- Comorbidities in HIV Women
- Patients with limited treatment options
- Ongoing and future studies
  Rakan NASREDDINE – Saint-Pierre University Hospital

14:20 - 15:25: Session 2: Preparedness for new challenges in HIV Care
  Chair: Ria KOECK - Sensoa
  14:20 - 14:40: Development of HIV specific patient-reported measures
  Maxim VAN DEN BROECKE - Sciensano
  and Peter MESSIAEN - Jessa Ziekenhuis
  14:40 - 15:25: Models of care: new needs. Role of GPs and nurses: from the research to clinical practice
  Carolien WYLOCK - UZBrussel, Marie-Angélique DE SCHEERDER - UZGent,
  Axel VANDERPERRE - UTOPIA, Saphia MOKRANE (Worel)

15:25 - 15:35: 3 best Belgian posters – presentations: 3 * 10 min
  Chair: TBC

15:35 - 16:05: Coffee Break

16:05 - 17:00: Session 3: HOT topics
  Chair: Sabine ALLARD - UzBrussel
  16:05 - 16:30: New guidelines for pregnancy in WLWH + Discussion
  Deborah KONOPNICKI - Saint-Pierre University Hospital
  Marc HAINAUT - Saint-Pierre University Hospital
  Dimitri VAN DER LINDEN - UCLouvain
  16:30 - 16:45: EACS Guidelines: last updates
  Julien DE GREEF - UCLouvain
  16:45 - 17:00: Opportunistic infections: What's new?
  Stéphane DE WIT - Saint-Pierre University Hospital
  17:00 – 17:10: Discussion

17:10 - 17:15: Closing remarks
  Stéphane DE WIT - BREACH Chair

17:15 - 18:00: Reception